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CHAPTER I 
INTRCDUCTION 
Statement of Problem 
A publication of the American Industrial Arts Asso­
ciation states, "Industrial arts • • •  should be a part of 
the learning experiences of all students at all levels of 
grade and ability, in order that they may understand and 
learn to control their Industrial-technological environ­
ment."l 
In 1953 , the Committee on Course of Study and Curric-
ulum of the High School Principals Association recommended: 
In view of the inherent values of this area of education 
to all future citizens, we recommend that as soon as 
possible, sufficient facilities be provided to permit 
all students (boys and girls) to kake at least one unit 
in industrial and practical arts. 
Associate Professor Richard D. Kain, chairman of 
the Ohio Northern University Department of Industrial Arts, 
writes of two current problems of American education. The 
two educational problems cited by Professor Kain.were the 
dropout of nearly a million students from high school each 
1"This We Believe," American Industrial Arts 
Association, Inc., Washington,·o.c. 
2Herbert Siegel, "The Imperatives of the High School 
Industrial Arts Program, " Industrial Arts and Vocational 
Education (May, 1964) , p. 35. 
---
year and the critical shortage or industrial arts teachers.3 
Referring to the million dropouts a year, Professor 
Kain said that a well-organized industrial arts program 
can assist in introducing this potential wage earner to 
the industrial world he is so anxious to enter and pro­
vide him with an incentive he cannot find ln the more 
"academic" courses. 
Many people fall to realize that industrial arts 
teachers as a group receive more money on the average 
than any other teaching group • • • •  The state industrial 
arts association and various industrial arts professional 
groups throughout the nation are making an effort to have 
these facts better known and to suggest to high school 
officials that students with good academic records be 
channeled into the industrial arts teaching field.4 
During the past year John L. Feirer, prominent 
author and administrator ln industrial arts education,. headed 
an industrial arts evaluation team ln a southern state. The 
findings reported by Feirer and his group indicated that 
one-third of the high school principals visited had a nega­
tive or uninterested attitude towar�s Industrial arts.5 No 
comments were given as to why the principals voiced a 
negative attitude. 
A survey was conducted by the Industrial Arts� 
Vocational Education magazine staff entitled "High School 
Industrial Arts Teacher's Problems."6 One of the ten 
3News Department, "Two Problems of American 
Education," Industrial Arts and Vocational Education 
(December, 1963), p. 4. 
---
4Ibid. 
· 5John L. F�irer, "A Reply ," Industrial Arts and 
Vocational Education (March, 1968), p. Z8. 
---
6Industrial Arts·and
.
Vocational Education Staff, 
"High School Industrial Arts Teachers• Problems," Industrial 
Arts� Vocational Education (September, 1967), p. 3 1. 
3 
possible classroom problems listed is related to this 
report. The survey report stated administration does not 
understand purpose of Industrial arts. Fifty-five percent 
of those industrial arts teachers responding to the state­
ment indic�ted this was a problem. 
A superintendent or schools In Texas recently 
stated the following: 
I seriously regret that 1 have never had an 
industrial course and have no real hobby or leisure­
time activity. l know of no other area of our 
educational curricula which can help educate all 
youngsters from the mentally retarded to the mentally 
talented • • •  no other area which, lf taught decently, 
meets our overall educational objectives any better--to 
t·rain nearly all people In real physical and mental 
skllls.·1 
The operation of an industrial arts program, to 
some degree, ls limited by the amount of available funds. 
Certain portions of the industrial arts program for the 
1968-1969 school year were dropped in Decatur, Danville, 
and Kankakee, Illinois, in an effort to curtail spending. 
"In many instances lay people, administrators, and others 
still have a lack of understanding of our goals and pur­
poses."8 Only recently have federal funds been made 
available for industrial arts. The amended Higher 
Education Act, Title XI, passed by the Eighty-ninth 
?Everett R. Glazener, "Wh�t Challenge Is There for 
Making Industrial Arts a Program for Trying Out Ideas, for 
Testing Skills, and For Using Knowledge in a Variety of 
Ways?" Developing Human Potential through Industrial Arts, 
Addresses and Proceedings of the 27th Annual Convention of 
the American Industrial Arts Assoc latlon (Tulsa, 1965), p. 78. 
al bid. 
4 
Congress, provides funds for industrial arts instructional 
materials and facllitles.9 
The Sixteenth Yearbook of the American Council of 
Industrial Arts Teacher Education entitled Evaluation 
Gulde 1 Ines .. !.2.!: Contemporary Indus tr la 1 Arts Programs views 
the principal as an evaluator of the industrial arts pro­
gram. It stated: 
The administrative duties of the principal should 
include his acting in an advisory role in the evaluation 
of the industrial arts program. From an administrator's 
vantage point, he might be able to compare the educa­
tional growth of students in industrial arts classes 
with student growth in other areas of the total school 
program. In the role of an evaluator, the principal 
would be qualified to measure the extent of integration 
of curricular areas and to observe the interdepartmental 
use or equipment by the students. In his administrative 
function, he would be able to support the teacher in 
effecting a long-range plan1hor repair and replacement of instructional equipment. 
It appears that the administrator plays a key role 
in both the development and the evaluation or an lndustrlal 
arts program. 
Purpose .2f. Study 
The purpose of this study was to ascertain: 
1. The relationship between industrial arts 
teachers and secondary school administrators 
in regard to the evaluation of suggested 
objectives of industrial arts education. 
9Lloyd P. Nelson and William T. Sargent, Evaluation 
Guidelines for Contemporary Industrial Arts Programs, Six­
teenth yearbook of the American Council of Industrial Arts 
Teacher Education, (Bloomington, Ill.t McKnight & McKnight 
Publishing Company, 1967), p. 16. 
lOibld., p. 109. 
2. The attitude of industrial arts teachers and 
secondary school administrators toward· 
selected objectives. 
5 
3. The attitudes of industrial arts teachers and 
secondary school administrators toward federal 
aid, work experience for teachers, the image of 
industrial arts, teacher preparation, offering 
industrial arts to girls, industrial arts as 
pre-vocational training, the low achiever, and 
the possibility of industrial arts being dis­
co.uraged by some guidance personne 1. 
4. How industrial arts teachers and secondary 
school administrators evaluate the present 
industrial arts program in the secondary school. 
· Limitations .2f. Study 
This study was·cqntrolled by the extent to which the 
actual responses of the teachers and administrative partic­
ipants could be successfully measured through the use of an 
information form. This study was limited to: 
1 .  Public secondary schools in East Central 
Illinols offering industrial arts education. 
z. Industrial arts teachers within the survey 
area. 
3. Secondary school administrators within the 
survey area. 
The geographical area encompasses twenty-one 
counties with a North-South distance of 140 miles and an 
East-West distance of 95 miles with Mattoon, Illinois, 
being approximately in the center. This area a·pproximates 
13 , 300 square miles. The 1967-1968 Industrial Arts 
Teacher Directory and the 1967- 1968 Directory Illinois 
Schools, both published by the Office of the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Springfield, Illinois, were used to 
obtain malling addresses. 
6 
The previously mentioned geographical area covered 
by this survey was selected on the following basis: 
1 .  It includes Round Tables 1 3 ,  1 6 ,  Zl, the South 
geographical half of lZ, and the North geo­
graphical half of 18 . This type of classification 
was used to determine schools offering 
industrial arts. 
2. It includes the industrial areas of Decatur, 
Champaign, and Danville to counterbalance the 
agrarian communities. 
3 .  It includes schools or various enrollment and 
industrial arts department sizes. 
Definitions of Terms 
-
The following definitions refer only to this study: 
Secondary School: A public school offering indus­
trial arts education which includes grades nine, ten, 
eleven, and twelve. 
Administrator: A principal or superintendent of a 
public secondary school. 
Teacher: An industrial arts teache� or supervisor. 
Industrial Arts Education: The total offering of 
an educational program in grades nine through twelve which 
is concerned with providing youth an opportunity to: (a) 
plan, (b) use tools and materials in constructing articles, 
(c) perform pr�cesses of industry, (d) explore their indus­
trial environment, (e) develop an understanding of and 
appreciation for.industrial materials, processes, and 
products. 
7 
CHAPTER 11 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
There have been only a few advanced studies conducted 
which have compared the attitudes and opinions of industrial 
arts teachers with school administrators toward the role of 
industrial arts education in the secondary school. In 
reviewing these studie�, only those relating portions were 
noted. 
In two survey questions the author attempted to 
ascertain whether the participants thought it was necessary 
for industrial arts teachers to have industrial-work 
experience. A doctorial dissertation from the University 
ot Missouri, "Relation of Work Experience in Industry to 
Industrial Arts Teaching Practices and Success" stated: 
The purpose of the study was to ascertain the 
relationship of work experience in industry to teaching 
practices and rated success in teaching by industrial 
arts teachers. 
There seems to be little or no relationship between 
whether or not industrial arts teachers have work experi­
ence in industry and the teaching practices followed; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
and the teaching success ratings given by industrial 
arts supervisors. 11 
llRaymond Van Tassel, Editor, Research in Industrial 
Arts Education: Ninth Yearbook of the American�ouncil on 
Industrial Arts Teacher Education, ( Bloomington, llllnols: 
McKnight & McKnight Publishing Company, 1960) , p. 14. 
8 
Parts three and four of the survey instrument 
perta in to the eva luat i on and amount of emphas i s  p l aced on 
var ious sugge sted objectives of industr i a l  arts educati on .  
The fol lowing ls a resume of two stud i e s  concerning indus­
tri a l  arts objectives: 
John Hawse (1964) stud ied the amount of agreement 
he ld by industr ia l arts leaders in I l l inoi s ,  industr i a l  
arts teachers, administrators , industr i a l  employment 
officers and parents from Lake County, I l l ino i s  as to 
the re lat ive importance of the nine industr i a l  arts 
objectives publ i shed by the AVA in  1953. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hawse found in ana lyz ing these data that there was 
agreement i n  opinion among the five population groups 
used i n  the study • .  A l l  groups rated Objective Z (Appre­
c iation and Use) as "desira b l e , "  and the fo l l owing 
f i ve as "very important": Objective 3 (Se lf-rat iona l i­
zation and Init iat ive) , Objective 4 (Cooperative Att i­
tudes) , Objective 5 (Health and Safety) , Ob jective 6 
(Interest in Achievement) , and Objective 7 (Order ly 
Performance) • • • •  The author concluded, from the 
f indings of h i s  study, that there ls bas ic agreement 
on the value of the industr i a l  arts objectives sub­
scribed to by industr i a l  arts teachers. ll 
The u . s .  Office of Educati on recently pub l i shed 
the results of a nat ion-wide survey entit led , Industr i a l  
Arts Educat ion, � Survey .2f. Programs, Teachers, Students , 
!!12 Curr iculum.13 A port i on of th is comprehensi ve survey 
delt with the purposes or objectives giv�n for industr i a l  
arts. Both pr inc i pa ls and industr i a l  arts teachers were 
asked to eva luate ten se lected purposes of industr i a l  arts. 
12John D .  Rowe lett, Editor, Status of Research l!! 
Industr i a l  Arts: F ifteenth Yearbook of the�merican Counc i l  
on Industri a l  Arts Teacher Educat i on ,  (Bloomington, I l l ino is:  
McKni ght & McKni ght Pub l i .sh ing Company, 1966) , p.  25.  
13schmltt and Pe l ley. "Chart ing New D irections i n  
Industria l Arts," School _Shop, (October, 1967) , p. 45. 
9 
Of the 10 purposes Of industria l arts identified 
on the survey forms , the f o l lowing four ranked highest 
in the degree of emphasis p laced on them by both indus­
tria l arts teachers and principa l s: 
1. To deve lop in each student a measure of ski l l  
in use of common too l s  and machines .  
2. To discover and to deve lop creative technica l  
talents in students.  
3 .  To provide genera l a l l-round technica l  knowl­
e d ge and ski l ls .  
4 .  To deve lop problem-so lving ski l l s  relating to 
materia l s  and proce sse s. 
, 
The objective of deve loping an understanding of our 
technica l culture ranked re lative ly high among teachers 
but re lative ly low among principa l s .  The reverse was 
true regarding the· purpose of deve loping worthy leisure 
time interests. 14 
10 
CHAPTER Ill 
PROCEDURE OF STUDY 
Design .2! Instrument 
The phys i c a l  scope of this survey proh i b ited personal 
consu ltations with each respondent . An informat i on form was 
devised to secure data for the study. It was pri nted on 
two d ifferent c o l ors of paper ln order to d istinguish teacher 
and administrat ive respondents. The wh ite form was completed 
by industr i a l  arts teachers (see append ix A) . The ye l low 
form by secondary scho o l  administrators (see append ix B) . 
The forms were prepared from the fo l lowing sources: 
( 1) the American Industr i a l  Arts Assoc iation, (2) the 
American Counc i l  ot Industr ia l Arts Teacher Educati on ,  
{3) discussions wi th industr i a l  arts teachers and schoo l 
administrators , and {4) professiona l magaz ines such as 
Schoo l Shop and Industri a l  Arts .!!19. Vocat i ona l .·Education. 
Co l lect ion of Data 
-
The Informat i on forms were malled direct ly to the 
parti c i pants. No pi lot program was conducted to test the 
form's effect iveness in secur ing the requested data. 
Survey forms were sent to Z03 i ndustria l arts teachers and 
112 secondary schoo l administrators. Fifty-nine percent of 
the survey forms had been returned by the fo l lowing week. 
11 
Table 1 shows the percent of survey forms returned by 
. 
teachers and admini strators . The part i c i pants completed and 
TABLE 1 
PERCENT OF SURVEY FORMS RETURNED BY INDUSTR IAL ARTS TEACHERS 
AND SCHOOL .. ADMINISTRATORS ACCORDJ.NG TO NUMBER OF FORMS SENT 
: PARTICIPANT Number of forms Number of forms Per-
Sent Returned cent 
Ind. Arts Teachers Z03 142 70 
Administrators 112 57 5 1  
Tota l 315 199 63 -
re·turned 199 or, 63 percent of the ·forms. Accord ing to the 
number of forms. sent to each part i c i pating group, the teacher s 
returned 142 or 70 percent of the ir forms . The administrators 
returned 57 forms or, 51 percent of the forms sent . 
Schools  with an enr o l lment of l e ss than 500 students 
constituted 60 percent of the admini strative forms , and only 
35 percent of the teacher forms . The greatest percentage 
of teacher forms accord ing to school s ize , came from scho o ls 
with an enrol lment between 500 and 749 students. Table l 
a lso shows the number of forms returned by teache rs accord i ng 
to educat iona l . degree and schoo l  s ize . The rat i o  between 
teachers with a Bache lor's degree and those with a Master's 
degree increases with scho o l  s ize, with the latter be ing 
more prominent in  the larger schoo l s .  or the teacher partic­
ipants, 64 percent had a Master's degre e .  The var i ous schoo l 
s i zes shown in  Table Z were selected i n  order to o bta in a 
suitab l e  distribution of respondents . 
TABLE 2. 
PERCENT OF TOTAL FORMS RETURNED BY INDUSTR IAL ARTS 
TEACHERS AND SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS ACCORD ING 
TO SCHOOL S IZE AND EDUCATIONAL.DEGREE 
Scho o l  Size Percent of forms returned 
(Enro l lment) 
12 
Teachers-B.A . Teachers-M.A.  Administrators 
149-Under 4 1 12 
150-299 6 6 30 
300-49� 8 8 18 
-
500-749 7. 13 14 
750-999 3 .10 9 
iooo.:. 1z49 3 12 5 
12.50- 1499 2 5 5 
1500-0ver 3 7 7 
Total 36 64 100 
Tabl e  3 shows the detai led response of participants 
according to type of schoo l organization . It shows the tota l 
response of administrators ·as being 86 percent. This figure 
resulted from the fact that some administrators failed to 
indicate their type of school organization. No a l locations 
or imputations were made where an entry for a given item was 
missing.  The number of item nonresponses for the different 
categories ls shown in the :more se lected tab les throughout 
this report. 
The majority of respondents were from a four-year 
13 
high school including grades 9 through lZ (see �able 3) . 
The 7-12 type of school organization was the most uncommon 
which accounted for only 6 percent or the respondents. 
TABLE 3 
PERCENT OF TotAL FORMS RETURNED BY INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
TEACHERS AND SCHOOL ADMINlSTRATORS ACCORDING 
TO TYPE OF SCHOOL ORGANIZATION 
Percent of Usable Forms 
School Organization Industr la l Arts Administrators 
(Grade Leve 1) Teachers 
7-6 17 5 
6-8 or 7-9 18 15 
10-12 15 5 
9-12 49 56 
7-12 l 5 
Total 100% 86% 
The type of community surveyed was predominately 
agarian. Figure 1 shows the percentage of information 
forms returned by respondents according to the type of 
Type of 
Community 
Agricul tura 1 
Residential 
Light Indus tr la l 
Heavy Industrial 
0 10 
Percent 
20 30 40 
,,,,,,11111 1 .111 
50 60 
I 
I I I fl � Industrial Teachers 
70 
Arts 
,,r//Tlllll'I c:::=J Administrators I 
I I I I I I 
Figure 1.--Percent of survey forms returned from 
industrial arts teachers and school administrators according 
to type of community which the s.c.hool serves. 
14 
community the scho o l  serve s .  More administrators than 
teachers Indicated that the community was agr icultura l .  
The number or survey forms re turned from Industr ial areas 
cons t i tuted 4 5  percent of the teacher forms and only 25 
percent of �he administrative forms . 
1 5  
CHAPTER IV 
EVALUATION OF DATA 
Genera l Information 
The genera l information presented here re lates to 
the number of students taking industria l arts, the number 
of industria l arts teachers , courses offered in industrial 
arts, and industria l arts as a required subject. 
The mean number of industria l arts students and 
teachers per schoo l ,  according to enro l lment size is shown 
in Table 4. Schools  with an enro l lment between 500 and 749 
students had a higher mean enro l lment of industria l arts 
students than did schoo ls with an enro l lment be tween 750 
and 999 students. The mean number or industria l arts stu­
dents varied from 30 students in schools  with an enro l l­
ment or less than '149, to 555 students in schools with an 
enro l lment of 1 500 or more. 
The industria l arts student-teacher ratio was not 
as readily de termined by schoo l  size as was the number of 
industria l arts students and teachers . Schoo l s  with an 
enro l lment between 500 and 749 students had the highest 
combined average of 103 industria l arts students per 
teacher .  There were 86 industria l arts students per 
teacher in scho o ls with an enro l lment between 1Z50 and 
1499 and only 74 industria l arts students per teacher in 
scho o l s  w ith an enro l lment of 1 500 or more . 
TABLE 4 
MEAN NUMBER OF INDUSTR IAL ARTS STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
IN PUBLIC SECONDARY SCHCX)LS, 'fr{ ENROLLMENI' S IZE 
16 
Mean Number of Indus- Mean Number of Indus-
· Enro 1 1men t t r i a l  Arts Students tri a l  Arts Teachers 
S ize 
Per Per Per School 
Scho o l  Teacher 
149-Under 30 30 l 
1 50-299 57 57 1 
300-499 96 - 64 1 .  5 
500-749 186 103 1 . 8  
750-999 163 8 1  2 
1000- 1249 207 69 3 
1 250- 1499 343 86 4 
1 500-0ver 555 74 7 . 5  
Various subject areas usua l ly assoc i ated with indus­
t r i a l  arts education are l isted in F i gure 2 a long with the 
percentage of schoo l s  offering a part icu lar subject. or the 
e i ght subject areas l isted only two, drafting and woodwork­
ing were offered by a l l  parti c i pating schoo ls.  Meta lworking 
was taught in 99 percent of the schoo ls and e lectrlclty­
e lectronics i n  88 percent of the schoo l s .  These were fol­
lowed by power mechanics with 43 · percent, graphic arts 
w ith 4 1  percent, and crafts with 20 percent. Other subject 
areas l isted by part ic i pants were bui ld ing trades, hous ing, 
we l d i ng ,  production methods, manufactur ing, cabinet making, 
17 
and occupat i ons. 
Subject Area Percent of schools offering subject 
0 zo 40 610 80 100 
I , t 
Draft ing 
Woodworking 
Metalwork ing 
Electric ity-
Electronics 
Power Mechanics 
Graphic Arts 
Crafts 
Other 
F i gure z. --Percent of pub l ic secondary schools 
offering industrial arts courses per school by subject 
area. 
The number and percent or respondents i n  schools 
requir ing industrial arts educat ion i s  shown i n  Table 5. 
TABLE 5 
PERCENT OF PUBLIC SCHCOLS REQUIRING INDUSTRlAL ARTS FOR 
STUDENTS, TN GRADE LEVEL ACCORD ING TO FIGURES 
OBTA INED FROM TEACHER SURVEY FORMS 
Grade Leve l Number of Schools Percent 
Requ iring 
Industrial Arts 
Grade 7 47 33 
Grade 8 49 34 
Grade 9 6 4 
I 
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The percentage given for each grade leve l in Table 5 repre­
sents a l l  teacher respondents regardless of their type of 
schoo l organization. Table 5 shows that 47 out of 14l 
respondents or 33 percent indicated that industrial arts 
was a requ_ired subject in grade seven. Six teachers or 4 
percent indicated that industrial arts was required in 
grade nine . Industria l arts was not required in grades ten, 
e leven, and twe lve. 
Evaluation� Ob,Jectives 
Both industria l arts teachers and secondary schoo l 
administrators were asked to evaluate ten suggested 
objectives of industrial arts education. The purpose of 
this evaluation was to determine: (1) the objective rating, 
(l) the amount of a greement between teachers and adminis­
trators, and (3) the simi larity between participants 
evaluation and the degree of emphasis placed on each 
objective. 
Table 6 lists the suggested o b jectives of industria l 
arts as eva luated by administrators, and ranked according 
to· the percent believing each objective rated exce l lent • 
.12 deve lop desirable attitudes and ·practices with respect 
12 hea l th !.ill! safety was the only o bjective to receive an 
excel lent rating by schoo l administrators. The objective , 
12 deve lop consumer knowledge !.!l2, appreciation in !h! � 
2!. industria l products received the lowest percent rating. 
A l l  o ther objectives were rated as good . 
Table 7 compares the o bjectives as'eva luated by 
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TABLE 6 
SUGGESTED OBJECT IVES OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS AS EVALUATED BY PUBLIC 
SECONDARY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS, AND RANKED ACCORDING TO 
PERCENT BELIEVING EACH OBJECTIVE RATED EXCELLENT 
Percent 1 � � (/) 
Suggested Obje.ctive . 
• 'O ... "" "" c:: 0 0 - 0 c::o )( 0 cG 0 oo. Cal <!J tL. Q.. z en 
1 .  To deve lop desirable attitudes and 
practices with respect to health 
and safety. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58 32 
z .  To deve lop a re lative measure of 
ski l l  in the use of too l s  and 
machines • • • • • • • •  �· · · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • 46 49 
3. To deve lop de sirab l e  socia l atti-
tudes and work habits • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  47 46 
4 .  To provide pre-vocational training 
for students who wou l d  not other-
7 0 
3 0 
7 0 
wise have this opportunity • • • • • • • •  �. 44 35 15  4 
5. To deve lop problem-s o l ving s ki l l s 
re lated to industrial materia l s  
3 
0 
and proce sses • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  37 46 16 0 l 
6 .  To deve lop an interest in industry 
and an understanding of its p lace 
in our cu lture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  30 54 
7 .  To deve lop worthy leisure-time 
interests • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  35 40 
8 .  To deve lop ski l l s  in the production 
and use of sketche s ,  schematics, 
diagrams , graphs, and drawings • • • • •  23 55 
9. To ascertain and deve lop the ta lents 
of students in technica l  fie lds  and 
16  0 
2 5  0 
, 
1 9  2 
applied science • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 26 51 16 5 
10. To deve lop consumer knowledge and 
appreciation in the use of indus-
0 
0 
trial products • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  25 47 28 o o 
zo 
TABLE 7 
SUGGESTED OBJECT IVES OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS AS EVALUATED 'fN 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHERS , AND RANKED ACCORD ING TO 
PERCENT BELIEVING EACH OBJECTIVE RATED EXCELLENT 
1 .  
Suggested Objective 
To deve lop desirable  socia l atti­
tudes and work habits • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
z. To deve lop desirable attitudes and 
practices with respect to health 
Percent 
• "0 0 0 >< 0 CLl 0 
50 4Z 
c.. c.. - 0 <"O 0 
"" Cl.. 
6 2 0 
and safety • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 50 35 1 3  Z 0 
3. To deve lop an interest in industry 
and an understanding of its p lace 
in our culture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •  47 39 10 4 0 
4 .  To deve lop a re lative measure of 
ski l l  in the use of too l s  and 
machines • • • • • • • • • • • •  · • • •••••• • • • • •  ·• •  37 44 · 9 2 8 
5.  To deve lop consumer knowledge and 
appreciation in the · use of indus-
trial products • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  37 44 16 3 O 
6 .  To deve lop pro b lem-solving ski l ls 
re lated to industria l materia l s  
and processes • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • •  3 6  3 8  2 3  3 O 
7. To provide pre-vocationa l training 
for students who wou l d  not other-
wise have this opportunity. . . . . . . . .  38 35 2 1  5 1 
8 .  To deve lop worthy leisure-time 
interests • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 33 39 27 1 0 
9 .  To deve lop ski l l s  in the production 
and use of sketches ,  schematics, 
graphs , diagrams , and drawings • • • • •  29 47 20 4 0 
10. To ascertain and deve lop the ta lents 
of students in technica l  fie lds  and 
applied science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14 35 44 7 0 
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industrial arts teache r s .  The objective , !,2. deve l op 
desirable socia l attitudes !119. work habits received the 
highest rating by teache r s .  12. ascertain !..ru! deve l op � 
talents E!_ students 1.n technical fie lds  .!ill! applied science 
was the only objective to receive a fair rating. A l l  other 
objectives were rated as goo d .  
After reviewing the information presented in Tables 
6 and 7 it appears that the fo l lowing assumptions can be 
drawn. There appears to be gene ra l agreement between 
teachers and administrators as to the evaluation of five 
industrial arts objectives .  These were: 
1. To deve lop problem- s o l ving ski l l s  re lated to 
industrial mate ria l s  and processes. 
2 .  To ascertain and deve lop the talents of students 
in technical fie lds and applied science . 
3. To deve l op worthy leisure-time interest s .  
4. T o  deve lop ski l l s  in the production and use of 
.sketches, schematics ,  graphs, diagrams, and drawings. 
5. To deve lop desirable attitudes and practice s 
with respect to health and safety. 
There was minor disagreement on four objectives, 
with differences ranging from two to three ranks in 
standing. 
1 .  
z. 
3. 
4 .  
These were: 
To deve lop an interest in industry and an 
understanding of its p lace in our culture . 
To deve lop a re lative measure of ski l l  in the 
use of too l s  and machines .  
T o  deve l o p  desirable social attitudes and work 
habits .  
To provide pre-vocationa l training for students 
who wou l d  not otherwise have this opportunity. 
The greatest margin of d i sagreement was on the 
object ive 12 deve lop consumer knowledge .!ns! appreciat ion 
..!.!! � � 2.f. industr i a l  produc t s .  · Th i s  object ive was 
ranked fifth by teachers and tenth by admini strators . 
Emphas i s  P laced .2.D ObJec t ive s 
The purpose of this section was to ascerta i n  the 
degree of empha s i s  p l aced on var ious object ives of indus-
trial  arts by both teachers and admini strator s .  Th i s  
informa ti on shou l d  g i ve some ind icat ion a s  to the va l i d i ty 
of the responses based �n the assumption that an object ive 
which receives a h i gh eva luat ion should a l so receive a h i gh 
degree of emphasis . 
Table 8 shows the degree of emphas i s  placed on 
each of the suggested object ives of industr i a l  arts , by 
schoo l adminis trators . By comparing Table 8 with Table 6, 
one wi l l  note that the percent rat ings l i s te d  for each 
o bject ive was sli ghtly h i ghe r in Table 8 .  The greatest 
mean degree d ifference was . Z9 f i gu'red on the bas is of 
four be ing max imum (see Table 10). 
The fol low ing three object ives rec e i ve d  a h i gh 
emphas i s  rat ing by scho o l  adminis trators.  
1. To ·deve lop des i ra b le att i tudes and pract ices 
with respect to hea l th and safety. 
z .  To deve lop desirable soc i a l  attitud e s  and work 
hab i t s .  
3 .  T o  deve lop a re la t ive measure o f  ski l l  i n  the 
use of too ls  and machine s .  
The de gree of emphas i s  p laced o n  each objec t ive by 
TABLE 8 
SUGGESTED OBJECT IVES OF. INDUSTRIAL ARTS RATED BY SCHOOL 
ADMINISTRATORS ACCORD ING TO DEGREE OF EMPHASIS,  AND 
RANKED ACCORDING TO PERCENT BELIEVING EACH 
OBJECT IVE RATED HIGH 
Suggested Objective 
1. To deve lop des irable attitudes and 
pract ices wi th respect to hea lth 
Percent 
\ 
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and safety • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  65 32 z 0 
2 .  To deve lop des irable soc ia l atti-
tudes and work hab i ts • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  61 37 
3. To deve lop a re lat ive measure of 
ski l l  in the use of too l s  and 
machines • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  53 47 
4 .  To provide pre-vocat iona l tra ining 
for students who wou ld not other-
z 0 
0 0 
l 
0 
0 
wise have this opportun i ty. . . . . . . . .  58 37 5 0 0 
5 .  To deve lop worthy le i sure-t ime 
interests • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  44 44 lZ 0 0 
6 .  To deve lop problem-so lving ski l ls 
re lated to industr i a l  materia ls  
and processes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  3 5  60 
7 .  To ascertain and deve lop the ta lents 
of students in techn ica l f i e l d s  and 
5 0 0 
appl ied sc ience • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  32 54 14 0 0 
8 .  To deve lop an interest in industry 
and an understand ing of its  place 
in our culture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  30 60 9 1 0 
9 .  To deve lop sk i l l s  in the product i on 
and use of sketche s ,  schematics , 
graphs , d iagrams , and drawings • • • • •  28 56 16 0 0 
10. To deve lop consumer knowledge and 
appreciat ion in the use of indus-
tr i a l  products. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .  25 61 14 O O 
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TABLE 9 
SUGGESTED OBJECTIVES OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS RATED BY INDUSTRIAL 
ARTS TEACHERS ACCORDING TO DEGREE OF EMPHAS IS, AND RANKED 
ACCORDING TO PERCENT BELIEVING EACH OBJECTIVE RATED HIGH 
Percent 
Suggested Objec tive 
1 .  To deve lop des1rable social atti-
tudes and work habits • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  69 22 
2. To deve lop desirable attitudes and 
practices with respect to hea l th 
and safety • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  67 27 
3 .  To deve lop problem- so lving ski l ls 
re lated to industria l materia l s  
8 0 
5 0 
I � � en "" c: c: 0 0 0. Zen 
l 
1 
and processes • • • • • • • • • •  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  64 2 5  11 O O 
4 .  To deve lop a re lative measure of 
ski l l  in the use of too l s  and 
machines • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  48 47 
5. To deve lop an interest in industry 
and an understanding of its place 
in our c u lture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  52 38 
6. To deve lop ski l ls in the production 
and use of sketche s ,  schematics, 
graphs, diagrams , and drawings • • • • •  46 4 5  
7 .  To deve lop consumer know ledge and 
appreciation in the use of indus-
5 0 
8 2 
7 1 
trial products • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  4 5  41 12 0 
8 .  To provide pre-vocationa l training 
for students who wou ld not other-
0 
0 
1 
wise have this opportunity • • • • • • • • •  44 39 13 4 O 
9 .  To deve lop worthy leisure-time 
intere sts • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  36 47 14 2 1 
10. To ascertain and deve lop the ta lents 
of students in technica l  fie lds and 
applied science • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  20 53 22 3 
TABLE 10 
�\'.·:�N DEGREE OF EVALUATION AND EMPHASIS PLACED BY INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHERS AND 
ADMINISTRATORS ON VARIOUS SUGGESTED OBJECTIVES OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS* 
-- . 
-·- ... .... 
. -
Teachers 
Objective I Eva luation Empha s i s  
1 .  T o  deve lop de s i rable soc i a l  
att itudes and work habits . ·  I 2 .  To deve lop des irable attl-
tudes and pract ices with 
respect to hea lth and 
safety • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  I 
3. To deve lop problem-so lving 
ski l ls re lated to Indus-
tr i a l  mate r i a l s  and 
processes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  I 
4 .  To deve lop a relative 
measure of ski l l  in the 
use of too l s  and machine s . ·  j 
5.  To deve lop an interest in 
industry and an under-
stand ing of its place ln 
our cu lture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  I 
6 .  To deve lop ski l ls in the 
production and use of I sketches, schemat ics , graphs d iagrams, and drawings • • • • •  
Mean Rank Mean Rank 
3.42 1 3 . 62 1 
3 . 33 2 3 . 62 2 
3 . 11 6 3 .  53 3 
3 . 2 5  4 3. 42 4 
3 . 30 3 3 . 41 5 
3.00 9 3 . 38 6 
I 
c.. 
6> 
c:: ft-4 6> 
� ft-4 0 6> .... c:: � Q 6> 
• zo II 
. 29 II 
.42 II 
.17 I I 
. • 1 1 II 
. 38 II 
Administrators 
Eva luation Emphas 1 s 
Mean Rank Mean Rank 
3.40 3 3 .  57 2 
3 . 70 1 3.71 1 
3 . 21 5 3 . 29 6 
3 . 46 2 3.  52 3 
3.12 6 3.17 8 
3.00 8 3 . 12 9 
I 
c.. 
� c:: ft-4 � 
GJ ft-4 0 
6> .... c:: ;a Q � 
. 17 
.01 
. 08 
.06 
. 05 
N 
C,11 
• 12 
TABLE 10--Continued 
MEAN DEGREE OF EVALUATION AND EMPHASIS Pl.ACED BY INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHERS AND 
ADMINISTRATORS ON VARIOUS SUGGESTED OBJECTIVES OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
Teachers • Administrators c.. : t.> 
Ob jective I Evaluation Emphasis c:: 4-1 � Evaluation Emphasis CIJ 4-1 0 
Mean Rank Mean Rank 
� ... c:: :::;ac::i � Mean Rank Mean Rank 
7. To develop consumer 
knowledge and appreciation 
in the use of industrial 
products • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  I 3.14 5 3.33 7 .19 II 2.96 10 3.10 10 
8. To provide pre-vocational 
training for students who 
would not otherwise have 
this opportunity • • • • • • • • • •  I 3.07 7 3.24 8 .17 II 3.23 4 3. 52 4 
9. To develop worthy leisure 
time interests • • • • • • • • . • • •  I 3.03 8 3.18 9 .15 II 3.08 7 3.31 5 
10. To ascertain and develop 
the talents of students 
In technical fields and 
applied science • • • • • • • • • • •  I 2.54 10 2.92 10 .38 II 3.00 9 3.17 7 
* 
Key to table: 
Mean evaluation: 4-excellent; 3-good; 2-fair; I-poor. 
Mean emphasis: 4-high; 3-medlum; 2-low; 1-none. 
Mean difference: Difference between mean evaluation and emphasis. 
Rank: Numbers indicate objective rank; 1-high; 10-low. 
• c.. � c:: 4-1 � 
CIJ ft-4 0 � .... s:: :::;ac::i � 
.14 
�-29 
.23 
• 17 
N 
(}) 
2.7 
industria l arts teachers i s  shown in Table 9 .  The percent 
rating l i sted for each object ive was somewhat h i gher in 
Table 9 as compared to Table 7 .  The greate st mean degree 
of d i fference between object ive eva lua t i on and emphas i s  
was .42., the smal lest was . 11 (see Table 10) . 
The fo l low ing object ives rece ived a h i gh empha s i s  
rat ing by industrial  arts teachers.  
1.  To deve lop d e s i rable soc ia l att i tudes and work 
habi t s .  
2. .  To deve lop des irable atti tudes and practices 
w i th respect to health and safety. 
3. To deve lop pro b lem-so lving sk i lls re lated to 
industria l mate r i a l s  and processe s .  
To ascertain and deve lop � ta lents 2f. students J.n 
techn ical fie lds � app l ied sc ience was the on ly object ive 
to'rece ive a mean degree rating of less than three (see 
Table 10). Teachers p laced a med i um degree of empha s i s  on 
the rema i n in g  s ix object ives as indicated in Tab le 10. 
The degree of empha s i s  p laced···on each object! ve by 
both teachers and admin i s t rators indicate s  there was 
agreement on three objective s .  They were: 
1 .  To deve lop a re lat ive measure of ski l l  in the 
use of too l s  and machine s .  
2. .  To deve lop de s i rable soc ia l atti tudes and work 
hab i .t s .  
3. To deve lop des i rable att i tudes and prac tices 
w i th respect to hea lth and safety. 
The re was some d i sagreement on the rema in ing seven 
objective s ,  with d i fferences ran g in g  from. three to four 
ranks in standing (see Table 10). For example , the objective 
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!.2. deve lop worthy le i sure-time intere sts was ranked f i fth 
by administrators and ninth by teacher s .  The reverse was 
true of the f o l low ing two object ives which were ranked 
cons i derably h i gher by teachers than administrators . 
They were: . (1) to deve lop problem- s o lving sk i l ls related 
to indust r i a l  mate r i a l s  and proce sses, and (2) to deve lop 
sk i l ls in the production and use of sketches, schemat ics,· 
g raphs, d iagrams, and drawings . 
lnf luenc ing Factors 
The lnf luenc in� factors are those which the author 
be l ieves, to some degree, cou l d  greatly i nf l uence the 
d irec t i on of industr i a l  arts educat i on. These factors are 
l i sted i n  Tab le 11 a long w i th the percent of ye s and no 
responses g iven by teachers and administrator s .  I t  can be 
stated that the major i ty of teachers and adminis trative 
re spondent s  be l ieve that (1) the Amer ican Industr i a l  Arts 
Association shou l d  recommend standards for teacher prepa­
ration and certif ication, (l) that teache rs shou l d  work 
f requent ly in i�dustry, (3) that teachers shou l d  have indus-
. 
trial  expe r ience in the area they teach, and (4) that 
Congre s s  shoul d  appropriate add i t i ona l federal a i d  fo r indus­
tr i a l  arts educa t i on.  
General Op inion Quest ions 
The purpose of this sec t i on was to ascertain the 
opinion he l d  by the major i ty of industrial  arts teachers and 
scho o l  administrators regard ing the e leven genera l opinion 
TABLE 11 
PERCENT OF TABULATED FACTORS OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS, BY 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHERS AND SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS 
Percent 
29 
Inf luencing Facto rs Industria l Adminis-
Arts tra tors 
Teachers 
I (I) I Ci> en Ci> 
1 .  For the American Industria l A rts "" c:: "" en c:: 0 en c:: (I) 0 0 0.. (I) 0 0 Association to recommend standards 
for teacher preparation and >- z z en > z z 
ce rtification ••••••••••••••••••••• 66 33 1 69 30 
2.  For industrial arts teachers to 
work frequent ly in industry in 
.order to promote a curriculum 
which is industry-oriented •••••••• 80 20 0 63 33 
J. For industrial arts teachers to 
have industria l experience in the 
area they teach in order to be 
�ompetent••••••••••••••••••••··�·· 63. 37 o. 60 39 
4. For Congress to appropriate more 
federa l aid for industria l arts 
with less red tape •••••••••••••••• 73 25 2 67 28 
questions listed in Tab le 12 . The highest response given 
by both participant groups invo lves the co l l e ge bound 
student. Table 12 shows that 95 percent of the te achers and 
92 percent of the administrators indicated that the co l l e ge 
bound student shou l d  be encouraged to take courses In 
industria l arts which relate to his area of study. Other 
areas receiving the majority support from both participant 
groups were as fo l lows: (1) industria l arts shou ld be 
offered by al l secondary schoo l s ,  (2) some courses shou ld 
be structured toward avocationa l va lue s ,  (3) students 
shou l d  pay for supplies used in the laboratory, and (4) 
l 
4 
1 
5 
30 
TABLE 12 
PERCENT OF TABULATED RESULTS OF GENERAL OPINION QUEST IONS, 
BY INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHERS AND SCHCOL ADMINISTRATORS 
Percent 
Genera l Opinion Que s t i ons 
1. That more emphas i s  shou ld  be p l aced 
on teaching the concepts of indus­
try rather than the making of 
useful projects • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2. .  That the genera l puQ l ic has a poor 
Industr i a l  
Arts 
Teachers 
I Ci> 
Ci> C/) 
(... c 
(/) c 0 
Ci> 0 0 0. >- Z Z en  
69 2.9 2 
image of industria l arts e duca t ion. 68 Z9 3 
3 .  That indust r i a l  arts educat ion 
shou ld  be a part of the gene ra l 
educat ion curr icu l um of a l l  
secondary schoo l s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  94 5 1 
4 .  That g i r l s  shou ld  be encouraged to 
e lect courses in industr ia l arts 
educat ion • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � • • •  89 10 1 
5 .  That mate r i a l s  wh ich are used by 
the student in the industr i a l  arts 
l a boratory shou ld  be supp l ied a t  
no cost to the student • • • • • • • • • • • • •  2. 9  67 4 
6 .  That the c o l l e ge bound student 
shou l d  be encouraged to take 
course s in indust r i a l  art.s educa­
t ion wh ich re late to h i s  area 
of study • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  95 4 1 
7. That teachers of industr i a l  arts 
educat ion wi l l  probably f ind 
be tter answe rs to updat ing the i r  
know ledge by joining techn ica l 
soc i e t i e s  rather than turn ing to 
the i r  own profe ss iona l soc i e t i e s  
for he lp • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  55 40 5 
8 .  That some industr i a l  arts educa­
. t i on courses shoul d  be structured 
Admin is­
trators 
I ti> 
Ci> (/) 
(... c 
Cl> c 0 
Ci> 0 0 0.  >- Z Z 11>  
51 46 1 
51 49 0 
77 2.3 0 
62. 37 1 
2. 5  74 1 
92. 5 3 
35 58 7 
toward avoca t i ona l va lues • • • • • • • • • •  88 10 2. 11 92 5 3 
l 
1 
3 1  
TABLE 12--Cont inued 
PERCENT OF TABULATED RESULTS OF GENERAL OP INION QUEST IONS, 
BY INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHERS AND SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS 
Percent 
Gene ra l Opinion Que s tions 
.. Industrial  Adminis-
Arts trators 
Teachers 
I a> I � 
a> (/) � (/) 
c.. c:: c.. c:: 
9 .  That industr i a l  arts educat ion is  I/) c:: 0 I/) c:: 0 a> 0 0 0. a> 0 0 0. 
a means of keeping low ach ieve r s  >- z z (/) >- z z (/) 
i n  schoo l  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  63 36 1 74 23 3 
o. That the be tter students are usua l-
ly d i scouraged by .guidance person-
ne l from ta k i ng indust r i a l  arts • • • •  89 1 1  0 58 40 z 
1 .  That industria l arts shou ld be 
o r i ented toward pre-vocat i ona l 
training for part icular students • • •  82 1 8  .o 90 10 0 
Indust r i a l  arts should be o r iented toward pre-vocationa l 
training for those students who wou l d  not othe rwi se have 
this  opportunity. 
Table 12 shows that 55 percent of the teachers 
be l ieve they have a better cha-nee of updat ing the ir  knowledge 
by Joining technica l soc i e t � e s  rather than turning to thei r  
own profe s s i ona l soc ieties  for he l p .  Th i s  statement was 
re jected by 58 percent of the adminis trators indicat ing that 
they be l ieve industr i a l  arts teachers wi l l  probably f i nd 
better answers to updat ing the i r  knowledge by seeking advice 
from the i r  own profess iona l soc ie t i e s .  
There appears to be gene ra l  d i sagreement among school 
admini strators on two gene ral opinion que s t ions. Table 12  
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shows that 51 percent of the administrators be l ieve more 
emphas i s  shou l d  be placed on teaching the concepts of 
indus try rather than the making of · usefu l projects and that 
the publ i c  has a poor Image of indust r i a l  arts . The teaching 
of concep�s rather than the mak ing of useful projects was 
re jected by 46 percent of the admi nistrators; 49 percent 
ind icated that the genera l  publ ic does not have a poor image 
of industria l arts . The se same two quest ions were re jected 
by only zg percent of the teache r s .  
The respondents were aske d  i f  they thought the 
be tter students were usua l ly d i scouraged by gui dance personne l 
from taking industria l arts . Table ll  shows that 89 percent 
of the teachers and 58 percent of the· admini strators be 1 ieve 
students were be ing d i scouraged by guidance personne l .  
Another que st ion had to do with g i r l s  taking indus t r i a l  arts . 
Th i s  concept was wide ly accepted by 89 percent of the teachers 
and by 62 percent of the admi nistrato r s ,  both indica t i ng that 
g i r l s  sho u l d  be encouraged to e lect courses in i ndustr i a l  
arts educat ion. 
De s i rable E lements 
Industr i a l  arts teachers and scho o l  admini strators 
were asked to eva luate e i ght sugge sted e lements of an 
industr i a l  arts program. Table 13 shows the mean degree of 
eva luat ion placed on the suggested e lements by part i c i pants . 
These e lements were not eva luated on the bas i s  of importance , 
but rather on the bas i s  of how we l l  each e lement was pre sent ly 
meet ing the needs of each teacher in h i s  s i tuat ion·. A l l  
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e lement s ,  except one , were ranked h i gher among admi nis trators 
than teache rs . Teachers expressed a greater degree of 
sat i sfac t ion toward the present sa lary schedule than d id 
schoo l admini strators . Indus t r i a l  arts teachers ind icated 
tha t improvements were def i n i t e ly needed i n  the areas of 
ma i ntenance services and laboratory equ ipment. Accord ing 
to schoo l administrators the two areas need ing the mos t  
improvement we·re supply budget and laboratory equ i pma n t .  
TABLE 13  
MEAN DEGREE OF EVA LUAT ION PLACED BY INDUSTRIAL ARTS TEACHERS 
AND SECONDARY SCHOOL . ADMINISTRATORS ON VARIOUS SUGGESTED 
ELEMENfS OF A GOOD INDUSTRIAL ARTS PROGRAM AS THEY 
RELATED TO THEIR S ITUATION 
Mean Degree of 
Suggested Elements of Eva 1 ua t ion-)<-
a Good Industr i a l  Arts 
Program Industr i a l  Arts Admini strators 
Teachers 
1 .  Curriculum • • • • • • • • • • •  Z . 89 3 . 09 
z .  Teaching Fac i l it i e s  • •  Z . 58 Z . 87 
3 .  Laboratory Equ i pment . Z . 49 z . ao 
4 .  Supply Budget • • • • • • • •  Z . 56 2 . 73 
5 • . Ma intenance Service s .  Z . 1 7  Z . 83 
6.  Salary Schedule • • • • • •  3.42. Z . 88 
7 .  Instructors • • • • • • • • • •  3 . 2.0 3 . 2.7 
8 .  Superv i s i on • • • • • • • • • •  Z . 8 5  3 . 03 
%Key: 4-Exce l lent; 3-Good; Z-Fai r ;  1-Poor. 
By exc lud ing the previous ly ment i oned are a s ,  
there appears to be gene ra l agreement be tween part i c i pant 
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groups . Table 14 was des i gned to compare the e i ght 
suggested e lements of an industrial  arts program as ranked 
by industr i a l  arts teachers and secondary scho o l  admin-
i strato r s .  
1 • 
z .  
3 .  
4 .  
5. 
6.  
7. 
a .  
TABLE 14 
SUGGESTED ELEMENTS OF AN INDUSTRIAL ARTS PROGRAM AS 
RANKED BY PARTICIPANT GROUPS, IN DESCENDING ORDER 
E lements 
·'$-Teacher Ranking· * A dmini strat ive Rank ing 
Sa lary Schedule 1 .  Ins tructors 
Instructors z .  Curriculum 
Curricu l um 3 .  Supervis ion 
Superv i s i on 4 .  Sa lary Schedule  
Teachi ng Fac i l i t i�s 5. Teaching Fac i l i ties 
Supply Budget 6 .  Ma intenance Services 
Laboratory Equ i pment 7 .  Laboratory Equi pment 
Ma intenance Services 8 .  Supp ly Budget 
* 
Based on data presented in  Table 1 3 .  
3 5  
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUS IONS 
Summary 
The purpose of this research was to compare the 
a t t i tude s and opinions of industr ia l arts teachers wi th 
secondary schoo l administrators regard ing the r o l e  of indus-
tr ia l arts educa t i on in the secondary schoo l .  
Indus t r i a l  arts teachers and admini strators were 
asked to evaluate ten indus t r i a l  arts object ives as be ing 
exce l lent , goo d ,  f a i r ,  o r  poor. A l l  ten object ives were 
eva luated by admini strators a s  be ing good or exce l lent . 
N ine were rated by teache rs a s  be ing good objective s .  The 
other objective , !2 ascerta i n � deve l op � ta lents ,2! 
studen:·ts J..!i technica l f i e l d s  and appl ied sc ience was rated 
f a i r .  The f o l lowing four objec t i ve s  received the h ighest 
eva lua t i o n  rat i ng by both teachers and admini strators: 
1. To deve lop des i ra b l e  a t t itude s and · practices 
w i th respect to hea l th and safety. 
z. To deve lop a re l a t ive measure of ski l l  in the 
us·e of too l s  and machi ne s .  
3 .  To deve lop de s i rable  soc i a l  a tt i tude s and wo rk 
hab i t s .  
4. To deve lop a n  interest i n  industry and a n  under­
stand ing of i t s  p l ace i n  our cu l ture . 
There was a great dea l of 'agreement between teachers 
and admini strators on f i ve o bjec t ive s .  The greate s t  margin 
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of d i sagreement was on the object ive 12. deve lop consumer 
knowledge .!!l9. appre c i a t ion .!..n � � .2f. industria l products . 
Th i s  object ive was ranked f ifth by · teachers and tenth by 
administrators. 
Tne same ten object ives were again ranked by 
both part i c i pa t i ng groups; th i s  time accord ing to the degree 
of empha s i s .  Both teachers and admi n i strators had a tendency 
to rate object ives h i ghe r on the bas i s  of emphas i s · rather 
than eva luat i on .  The f o l lowing three object ives were ranked 
h i ghes t ,  according to degree o f  empha s i s ,  by both teachers 
and admini strators: 
1 .  To deve lop desirable  soc i a l att itudes and work 
hab i t s .  
z .  To deve lop a re lat ive measure o f  ski l l  i n  the 
use of too l s  and machine s .  
3 .  T o  deve lop de s i ra b l e  att i tudes and pract ices 
wi th respe c t  to hea l th and safety. 
The objective , to deve lop worthy l e i sure-time intere sts 
was ranked f i f th by admi ni strators and n i nth by teachers.  
The fo l lowing object ives were ranked cons idera b ly h i gher 
among teachers . They a re :  
1 .  To deve lop problem- s o l ving ski l l s  re lated to 
i ndustr i a l  mate r i a l s  and proce sse s .  
z .  To deve lop sk i l l s  in  the production and use 
o f· sketches ,  schema t i c s ,  graph s ,  d i agrams , 
and drawings. 
Each part i c i pant was a s ked to evaluate the e lements 
of an industria l arts program on the bas i s  of how i t  relates 
to his s i tuat ion. A l l  e lemen t s ,  except one ,  were ranked 
h i gher among admini strators than among teachers.  Teachers 
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expressed a greate r degree of sat isfac t ion with the present 
. 
sa lary schedule than d i d  administrato r s .  The four e lements 
eva luated as needing the most improvement by both pa rtic ipa t i ng 
groups were supply budge t ,  l a boratory equ i pment, mainte-
nance service s ,  and teach ing fac i l i t i e s .  These four e lement s ,  
with the exception o f  maintenance service s ,  a re c o s t ly to 
implement . This indi cates that the shortage of fund s ,  to 
some degree , has s t i f l e d  the progress of industr ia l arts 
e ducation.  
_lmp l  lea t i ons 
The f o l lowing imp l ica t i ons represent an attempt 
to suggest ways to improve indust r i � l  arts educat i on in 
secondary schoo l s .  The imp l ica t i ons l i sted be low had the 
ma jor i ty support of both industria l a rts teachers and schoo l 
administrators . They were : 
1 .  The Ame r i can Industr i a l  Arts Assoc i a t ion shou l d  
recommend standards for teacher preparat i on and 
certification.  
2.  Teachers shou ld  work frequent ly in industry and 
preferably in the area they teach . 
3 .  More federa l a i d  for industria l a r t s .  
4 .  Co l l e ge bound students shou ld be encouraged to 
take courses in  indust r i a l  arts wh ich re late to 
the i r  area of study. 
5. Industrial  arts shou l d  be offered by a l l  
secondary schoo l s .  
6 .  Industr i a l  arts should be o riented toward pre­
voca t i ona l tra ining for part icular students. 
7 .  The publ i c  image of industr i a l  arts needs 
improvement . 
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8 .  G i r l s  shou ld be encouraged to e lect  courses in  
industria l arts.  
9 .  Gu i dance personne l shou ld stop d i scoura g ing and 
start encoura g i ng the . be tte r students to take 
indus t r i a l  a r t s .  
There appeared t o  be some d i sagreement be tween 
industria l- arts teachers and scho o l  administrators on some 
of the bas ic is sue s pre sented i n  th i s  repo r t .  I n  f i na l  
ana lys i s ,  the a greements exceeded the d i sagreements 
ind icat ing that there was a great dea l  of a greement between 
these two profess iona l groups . 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
A s  a result of . inve s t i gat ions made for thi s  study, 
the author has rea l ized some poss i b i l i t ie s  and need for 
a d d i t iona l stud i e s .  
1 .  A study of the att i tudes and opinions of 
guidance personne l toward the role of 
indust r i a l  arts educa t i on in the secondary 
schoo l .  
z .  A study of the att i tude s and opinions of 
var i ous semi-sk i l le d ,  ski l l e d ,  and profe ss i ona l  
groups as to the image of industr i a l  arts 
educat i on in the secondary schoo l .  
3 .  A study of the advantages and d i sadvantages 
of having g i r l s  enro l led in indust r i a l  arts 
educat i on .  
4 .  A study o f  the re lat i onships that may be 
deve loped between industrial  arts educat i on 
and the co l le ge bound student . 
APPENDIX A 
Teacher Form 40 
THE ROLE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION IN SECOi\IMHY SCHOOLS 
Dear Participant: Information Form 
Today, industrial 3rtS educat:on is offered In seventy-five per cent or th.: public secondary schools throughout th<· United States. 
In Illinois, eighty-seven per cent of the public secondary schools have Industrial arts programs. ll'c as Jdmlnlstrators .and lnuustrlJI 
arts t.:achers certainly recognize the importance or Industrial arts educntlon and have develop<.'(! J basic !'"ncral phllnsophy a� to it's 
role·ln the secon<lary schools. But. do we as administrators and Industrial arts teJchers agn'<' precisely •• 10 wha1 thl� role should 
be. This becomes the purpose or this survey. 
You have been selected to participate ln this survey or public secondary school educators 111 central llllnois. It" Ill take about 
ten minutes of your time to complete this form. Your Immediate coop<:ratloo rn thl• research projc-cr will be �rwtly Olpprcclatcd. 
Sincerely yours. 
� 'l/dL,. 
�larold Vahllng 
DIR ECTlONS: Please complete the information form by indl�atlng your philosophy r'1(ardlng the role of hlllustl'ial arts education In 
the secondary schools. Return the completed form in the scli-4ddresscd envelope cnclu"c·•I. (Do not report 
vocational - industrial or technical courses. ) 
1. PF.RSONAL (This section Is optiunot. ) 
NMIE 
SCHOOL CITY 
TI. Cf.NF.RAL 
I. Please check the type nr community which the school serves. 
---- Agricultural Residential Light lndu•tnal ____ ll<'3V)' lndustriJI 
2. Please check the number of stud<'1ltS currently enrolled In your •choul 
149 and under 300 to 499 750 (0 999 12';0 to 1499 
150 to 299 500 to 749 IO<lll to 1249 1500 ..nd over 
3. Please check your type of school organization .
"- 1\vo-year junior high school (7-8) . . • • • • • . • . • • .  __ _ d. Four-year hli;l 'd ••I ('i-12) . . .  
b. Three-year junior high school (6-8 or 7-9) . . . . .  e. Slx-year high �dmul (7-12) . . . . .  .. 
c. Three-year high school (10-12) • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • .  (. Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
4. Please check the highest educational degree which you have earned. 
No degree __ Associate degree Bachelor's \IJ.ster's °'"-'' l .:.-t (>thc-r 
S. Whnt ls the total number or students enrolled In industrial arts l11 your school? StUdl.!rttS. 
6. Whlll: ls the: totnl number of Industrial arts teachers in your school? . . . . . . .  . 
7. Wh3t areas of industrial ans arc offered In your school? (Please check those that apply) 
__ Drafting Woodworking Power �lcchnnks Electrlcity·Elcl.'.\l'U! I ;-.  r 
·- J 
__ MctJlworking Graphic Arts Crates 
8. At wh3t grade level Is industrial a1�s rL'<juJrcd In this ochool7 (Chc.;k those that "Pl'I)') 
a. Not required at any grade lt!vcl . . . . .  . l". ( I !• 
b. GrJdc 7 !. \•! 1.. r 
- - -. _..._, 
III. OBJECT!Vf.S 
Please ev.iluate the folh>wlog sugjlCSted objectives of rnd11atr[al acts «luoation as being e�cc-llcn1 ,.,l)t}ll J.1 1. 11r poor. (Check 
one for each objective) r;:- G F p 
I To develop an interest In industry and an understandif111 or Its place in our culture. l 
2. To devdop a relative measure o! skill in the use of tools nnd machJncs. ! 
3 To develop problem-sol\'ing skills related to Industrial ma.terials and p rocesses. I 
4. To ascertuln and deve lop the talents of students in technical fields a nd applied science. !� s. To develop desirable social attitudes and work habits. 
6. To develop consumer knowledge and nppreclntlon In the use of industrial products. ·- F1 7 . To provide pre-vocational training for students who would not otherwise have tlus opJl<.•ll uni!)'. I -
s. To develop worthy leisure-time Interests. --· - ·!· 
9. To develop skills in the production and use or sketches . schematics graphs. diograms. "'nd dTawm I 
10. To develop desirable attitudes and practices with respect to health and s:llcry. I 
IV OBJECTIVES 
in }"OUr opinion. \\hat rlc,'fC� <'' <:mphosis should be placed on th� following suggested ob1ec1lves of 11\dustrlal ans <'ducation 
(Check one fc>r <:Jch "bJeCtlve) •High �iedium Low �Ont: 
•11 • M • L. 
I. To provide pre-vocational Lrall i"I? fot students who wuuld not otherwise luwe this opportunlcy. 
2. To asc<:rt3ln nnd develop the tal<:nts of students In techrucal field" and nppll<'d science. 
3. To develop an Interest In lndust r;· and an understanding of its place In our culture. 
4. To develop consumer kn owh:dgc and appreciation In the use of lnd1• st rl,1l p roduc ts. 
5. To develop desirable attitudes nnd practices with respect to health and safety. 
6. To d<:velop problem-solving �kills related to industrial materials •nd processes. 
7 To dC"Velop skills m the production and use of sk<.'lche�. schematics graphs. diagrams. and drawings. 
8. To dt-vl'lup ,, rd<1llvc measure of skill ln the use of tools ond machines. 
9 . To du·.,·lnp d'"·sirable �ou�1t ottttud\.'S and work hllbits. 
IO. To t.'t..\dup ·.-.·orth)" ki�ure·tlnu.. inu:rests. 
V. INFLUENCJNC; I ACTORS 
Do Y''" bcliev<· t 1 ,  l"nl\owltig woulu b" helpful In improving industrial arts education; 
I. r. r the: l\ni< lean lndu•trial .\rts Association to recommend standards for teacher preparation and 
certific:ttlun·> . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . .. . . . . . . . • • • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Yes No 
2. For lndu�t rial arts teachers to work frequently In industry in ordt'r to promote a curriculum which 
Is industry-oriented? • • .. • • . . • • . • . . . • • .. • • • • • • • • . . . .. • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • • • • . • . . . . . .. • Yea No 
3. For Industrial ans teachers to have industrial experience in the area they teach ln order to be 
competent? . .  . . • . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . .  . . . • • • . . . .  . • • . . . . . • • • • . • • • . . . .  • . . . . .  . • . • . . . .  • . .  • . Yes No 
4. For Congress to approprl:lte more federal aid for Industrial 3ttS with less red tape? 
VI. GENERAL OPINION QUESTIONS 
Do you believe: 
I. That more emphasis should be placed on teaching the concepts o! Industry rather thon the making 
or useful projects? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2. That Lhc general public has a poor image of Industrial ans education? • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •  
3. Thal lndusLdal acts educotlon should b e  a part of the general education curriculum of all secondary 
schooli1? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4. That girls should be encouraged to elect courses In industrial ai:td education? • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • •  
5 .  That materl:ils wh!ch are used by the student in the Industrial arts labor<>tory should be supplied at 
no co$t co the student? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
6. Th:lt the college bound student should be encouraged to take cour•cs In industrlol arts education 
wWch rel ntc to his area of study? . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . .  
7. That tcachcth uf 11\dustrlol Jrts education will probably find better :ut>-Wers w upd.1tlni: their 
lmowlctlge b\ 1oinin,,: l<·dmic•I S<)clc:tlcs rather than turning to their own professional societies for 
help' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
8. Tii:u some ln<lustrwl arts <.-ducation courses should be structured toward avoc3tionol values? . . . .  
9. That industrl:.I arts <.'1ucatlon Is a means of keeping low acltievers In school? • • • •  , • • • • • •  , , , • . •
• 
10. ThJt lht• he 1tc. 1• !'tlt;.Jcn·� 1n· U'\11.tll)· dis�nur3'CN b)' Ruid.ance personnel Crom caking industriul Jrts? 
LL. ThJt lJ\l.IU .111..il J:'i� .., Wu Lt. '"'n ... nt'""'<l t�ard p;c-vocational training for paniculu stUd\:nts? . . .  
vn. SUGCESTl!D IMPIWVE�lliNTS 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
\Cl• 
"" 
) (;i; 
\,. 
Please cvuluJt<' the follnwiJ18 dc11ir;ible elements of a good industrial arts education program as they ""'" , 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
'" 
* N 
twn. 
(Check one for <·ach item) 
LAccl- Good F•lr Poor Excel- G0<1<i r;-·-
' '"' 
l. Curriculum 
2 . Teaching focllltlcs 
3 . Laboratory equipment 
4. Supply budget 
Approved by: 
Or. C. t;, Strandberg, TI1esls Adviser 
School of Industrial Arts and Technology 
Eastern llllnols University 
Charleston. Illinois 6\920 
5. 
b. 
7. 
8. 
Maintenonce services 
Sala t"y sch �<lulc 
lnscructors 
Supervision 
ltnt 
Return to: 
Ila rold Vahling 
Jefferson Jr. I lij:h Sci""'' 
1200 South 9th St rcu 
Mattoon. lllinui� hl'l.l� 
· --.. -
APPENDIX B 
Administrat ive Form 
TH1'.; itOLE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Dear Partlclp:mt: lnform•tlon Fonn 
4 1  
Today, Industrial ar• cJu.oation 1s offer .. '<! in seventy-five per cent of the public seconduy schools throu.ghoutthe United States. 
ln llUnois, elghty-sevr·" p r cent of the public seconduy schools have Industrial arts programs. We as administrators and Industrial 
arts teachers certainly icc<.;�lze the Importance of industrial arts education and have developed a basic general pltilosophy as to it's 
role In the secondary school>. But, do we as adminl�trators and Industrial arts teachers agree precisely ns to what this role should 
be. 11l.ls becomes the purpose ot tltis survey. 
You have been selected to participate in this survey of public secondary school educators in central llllnois. It wlll take about 
ten minutes of your time to complete this form. Your immediate cooperation In tltis research project will be greatly appreciated. 
Sincerely yours. 
� �  
Harold Vahling 
DIR ECTJONS: Please complete the Information form by lndkatlng your philosophy regarding the role of Industrial arts education In 
the secondary schools. Return the completed form In the self-addressed envelope enclosed. (Do not report 
vocational-1ndustrlal or technical courses. ) 
l. PcRSONAI.. ('This section ls optional. ) 
NAME 
SCHOOi.. 
II. G ENERAi.. 
l. Please check the type of community which the school serves. 
---- Agricultural Residential 
POSITION 
CITY 
Light lndustrfal ___ Heavy Industrial 
2. Please check the number or students currently enrolled in your school. 
149 and under 300 to 499 750 to 999 1250 to 1499 
150 to 299 500 to 749 IOOO to 1249 1500 and over 
3. Please check your type or scbool organization. 
a. Two-yettr junior hlgh school (7-8) . . . . . . . . . . . . •  __ _ d. Four-year high school (9-12) . . . . .  . 
b. Three-yea:r junior hlgh school (6-8 or 7-9) • . . • •  e. Slx•year hlgh school (7-12) . . . . . • .• 
c. Three•year high school (10-12) . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • .  f. Other . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • .  
4. Please checlc the highest educational degree whlch you have earned. 
__ No degree Associate degree Bachelor's Master•s Doctor's Other 
5. What Is the total number of students enrolled In Industrial arts in your school? . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  ---- Students. 
6. What Is the total number of industrial arts teachers ln your school? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .  
7. What areas of lndusrrlal ans arc offered In your scbool? (Please checlc those that apply) 
Drafting Woodworking Power Mechanics Electricity-Electronics 
Metalworking Graphic Art� Crafts Other Please specify) 
8. At what grade level Is industrial arts required In 1his school? (Check those that apply) 
a. Not required at any grade level . . . . .  . c. Grade 8 . . . . . . .  . e. Crade LO • • • • • • •  
b. Crade i d. Grade 9 . . . . . . .  . f. Other . . . . . . . . . .  . 
m . OBJECTIVF.S 
Please evaluate th<' ff'llowing suggested ob1ectivt>s of lndustrlnl arts education as being excellent. good. foir. or poor. (Chee I 
one for each ob1•�cttvc·) 
E G F p 
1 . To develop an i ntt'rest In industry and an understandi ng of Its place in our culture. 
2. To d«velop a relatl\·c n1easure of sklll In the use or tools and machines. 
3 . To develop problcrn·•olving skills rel ated to Industrial materials and processes. 
4 . To ascertain and develop the tal ents of students In technical Clelds and applied science. 
5. To develop desi rable social attitudes and work habits. 
6. To develop consu m�r k nowledge ond appreciat i on in the use or lndustrlol products. 
7 . To provide pre-vocational training for srudcnts who would not otherwise have this opportunity. 
8. To develop wo rthy leisure-ti me Interests. 
9. To develop skills In the production and use ol sketches. schematics, graphs. diagrams, and drawings. 
to. To develop desirable attitudes and practices with respect to health and safety. 
IV OBJECTIVES 
In your opinion \ ..... · �n.· "' rmr'u�i• should b<: placed ••n Ille following �uggcst'-d ob1cctlves of industrial ans �-ducatlon, 
(Ched one tor ·' ;,  ::. . •1fixfl �1ed1um Lov: ;'\o tl. 
• H ·� 1 •t . 
l To provide pr-·\oc3rion1.l trJm'nr for stud1.:nts , .. Ill\ would nuc �thcn,tsc ha\·t. tins oppnrtunil) 
2. 1�0 ascertain and d<:velo1> the talent� of students in Lccltnic.:Jl ULlds anll Jpplh:d sdcncc:. 
3. To devdop an Interest In Industry ai1d an understand!� of its place in our cuhun-
4 To d�-vdop con sumer k nowlulgc· ; rn d apprec i ation in t he us� uf Industrial prod u"ts . 
5. To develop desirable attitudes and practice� with rc-spect to heJlth ttnd safot} 
() , To d<-vclop problcm-,;oh·h� skills related to induolrlal mah·rials and procesoc·•-
7 To d<'vdo1' skill• In the production and use of skc1chts sd1cm ,ucs. graphs. dh1grjm!'> J.nd drawings. 
B 11:,\ ·h11' lJll\'C mc3-.rure ,,r bk ill in the use of tools anti machlnc-s. 
., f'o Ii \'l-lop fl< ... ,,. 1hlc sod ii attilu<k·s and work h:iblts. 
10. Tn ' 'P v·ort.1� ll hurc-tirn.1,; imc-rcsts. 
, i)o1, · l· ·l•�H·th• '•llm· 11�· would h<- helpful In improving industrial arts education: 
' 1. ror th<· AmL·11 •.� ri lncht:;t rh1I Arr� As�oci::e.tlon tn recommend :staudards for teacher preparation and 
-.:crtiflc:atjo1r! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .  Yes No 
2. for industrinl .irts tcochcrs to \\'ork fn.-qucmly in Industry In nrdt.:r to promote a curriculum which 
I is lmlustry-orkntcd'I . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • • . . • . • • • . . . . . • • . • • . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . • . • • • . . . Yes No 
I 
3. For Industrial :irts teachers to have lnduHtrial experience In the are;i thC)' teach In order to be 
competent? • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • • . . . . • . • • . . . . . • • • • • . . . . • . • • • . . . • • \'cs No 
• 4 For Congrcs1< to approprfote more federal aid for indust rl•l arts with less r� tape? 
VI. GENERAL OPINlON QUP.STIONS ' 
1 Do you believe: 
, 
l. Thnt more ''mphasls should be placed on teaching the con�cpts or tndust ry ratbcr than the making 
of useful proj,"<:ts? . . . . • • • • • . • . • • • • . . • • . . . . . • • • . . . . • • • • . . . • • • . • . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . .  
2. TI1at the general public has u poor linage of lndus1rlul ans education? . . • . . • • • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • • .  
3. Tlult lndustrlal .ins �ucotlon should be a p.-in of the general education curriculum of all secondary 
school•? . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . • . . • . . . • • . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • . • • . . .  
4. That girls should be encouraged to elect courses In industrial ans education? • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • •  
S. Thal 111utcrit1l:< which arc used by the student in the industrl:1l arts laboratory should be supplied at 
no cost to the student? . • • • . • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • • • • . . . • • • • • . . • • • • . . . . . • • • • . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • . .  
! o .  That th<· colkitc bound Htudcnt should be encourag<-d tu 1ai..e courses In indw;1rinl Jrts cdu�atlon 
which r«lat(• tu his al"Ca <>f snidy? • . . . . . • • . • . . • . • . • • . . . • • . . . • . . . • . . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . .  
t 7. That t(,:"1;dtl·t·s o f  industrial ..ins c..-duc .. tic m will pn>babh lind tK·ttcr answ<.rs tu UJ>llJ.ting their 
knowlctlgt: h\ ]tuni ng u c...hnic:tl l:'!Ocit.·ti<':i nllhcr Lhan tuntl� to thdr own prof<:s�ion.;Jl dt>Cictlcs for 
help' . . . . • . . . . • • . • • . . . • . . . . • • • • • . . • • • • . . . . • • • • . . • • • • . • . . • • . . • . . . • . . . • • . . . • • • . • . . • • • • • . . .  
l8· That :mm<:- lmlu�tnal arts cdut.:;1tlon cour8t'8 should be structured tO\Yjrd avoc:ttlon:it v.llucs? . . . .  
9. Tittit lndu-='tn.� .tr L-. �'\l1h:.1uun l:'\ .t m�n:; uC k<..�Plll;.: low achicvecs tn :;chool.., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .  
11. TI1 . .ll uwus1r1.1 .Jl\.") .... lul(� 1 ..... u111r..flhd 10\\JrJ pr""-v(>e.ation.al training for panicular otude:n.ts'? . . .  
VII. SUGGESTED 1\!Pi\ I\. L \IENTS 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
Yes No 
\ cs No 
Yl·s �o 
Yc.:s No 
,.,_-< '" 
\.- :'o 
•N 
Please •·valuu1, th< tull•>Wlng desirable elements of n good Industrial arts education program as th"} rd ok '" \ our olllJJllon, 
(Ch k l e f I 't<: l I t'C t It� or �·.J � '  • .,, 
1 Excel - Good , _ ... 
I.  Cur riculum 
2. T.-aehlng facilities 
3. Laboratory equipment 
4. Supply budget 
Approved by: 
1 Or. C. E. Struntl,b.,rg. TI1csis Adviser 
School of industrial Arts and Technology 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston. Illinois 61920 
Fair Poor 
5, Mnlntenancc services 
6. Salary schedule 
7. Jnstructors 
8. Supervision 
Fxcel- \.ocl I 
'""' 
Rctul'n to: 
Harold Vahllni; 
Jcfkr8on Jr. 1 li�h s. '•• 
1200 South 'llh �ln<' 
Mattoon. llhnuis •I 1' 
1lo l 1hff 
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